Application of chromatographic and electrophoretic methodology to the speciation of organomercury compounds in food analysis.
Trace metals such as mercury, especially its organic compounds, are an important risk to the environment and to man due to their accumulation in the food chain. For this reason, the routine determination of the very toxic methylmercury, and of other organic and inorganic mercury compounds in marine and land animals, vegetables, fruits and fresh water is of increasing importance in health and environmental control programmes throughout the world. The majority of speciation methods for organomercurials involve a series of fundamental steps for the identification and quantification of samples of biological origin: extraction or isolation from the matrix; derivatisation and concentration; detection; separation of different species of interest and of interference. Each of these steps, as part of the chromatographic analysis of MeHg and of other organomercurials is revised in this study using food samples.